
We fill Most Prices

OK ALL COMI'HTITOKS,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

WHO C1IVH

OZ. TO TUE POUND.

AND

(HEARTS TO TOE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S,

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most propresslye establishment

In the coumy.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

j.ocai.i:tths.
Now for Maying.
April went out with u chill.
The E'rls oro ready for the first .

The farmers aro pushing their work with a

will.
Now Is tho tlrao to beautify your yards and

gardens. .
Tho house cleaning campaign is now on and

will continue somo time.
1'alntlng, and otherwise brightening up

homes, Is going on oxteuslvely.
Tho swallows, always tho latest of tho birds,

liavo made their appearance.
Tho Fourth of July comes on Monday this

jear. Will Shenandoah have a colouration f
Mud roads, as a luxury, are to bo compared

with mushrooms on toast for oxpenslvcnoss.
It Is not generally believed that a liquid cyo

13 essential to poring over a book.
Tho trado In spados, hoos, shovels and garden

seeds has been very brisk within tho past fow
"weeks.

Thoro Is ono thing to bo said about tho invert-
ebrate story teller ho thinks a great deal of
liis relations.

Now that spring house cleaning has com
inencod, be careful you don't tread on the soap
that has been carelessly left on the stair steps.

Strongth and Health.
If you aro not feeling etronK and healthy,

try Klectric'liittors. If "La Grippe" 1ms

loft you weak and weary, ueo J'.Icctric Bi-
tten. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, jrontly aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
nro ulllictod witli Sick Headache, you will
11 nd spoody hnd permanent relief by taking
Kloctrio Ilittore. Ono trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need,
IiirKO bottles only EOc. at 0. H, Ilagon-buch'- s

Drug Store.

Comltic; Intents.
Jlay Gth. Lecture by Hev. Anna Shaw,

of Alassachufqtts, in Jl. K. church. Sub-

ject "Fato of Kepublios."
Jlay 80. Excelsior Social Club straw

berry and ico cream festival in Bobbins'
onara bouse.

Jlay 31. Children's Concert, under tho
auspices of the Wm. Ponn Juvenilo Choir,
in Wm, l'enn II. E. church.

Juno 11. Strawberry and ico croam
fouival, In tho 1. Al. church hall, under
ampices of Indies Aid of tho I'. JI
church.

Jinlilnj; Tackle.
A targe lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ovor, just received
Como and seo mo bolero purchasing oleo

whoro and you will savb money at
Max Kkebe's,

Forguson House, in W. Centro St.

"Wall paper and window shades at coil.
I'orlz's, 21 N. Main street.

"Wators' "Weiss beor Is tho best. John A.
B Illy solo agent.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
.fear alley, rear or Ltiberg s
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. OAYIES.

Just tee What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
13 cons of Tomatoea, 18 cans of Peas,
IS canal, of Henna, 7 doien of Lemons,
fW dottn of Orange, IN pound of Sugar,
f pound of Coffee, SO pounds of July.

Kemamber, these ore only a few of our
prteea. Alio, bare full line of a reea

Truek, havlug Just returned
from the city,

Jame IThomat'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Coal and West Sts.

l'KKSONAL.

Ooorgo Polmor, Sr., was an
vhltor

Jamoj Staplolon, of Sllvor Crook, was a
visitor to town yoslerday.

JIrs, 0. V. Holderman spent this attor-noo- n

with I'ottsvlllo frlonds.
Miss Ilattio Shaffer is sponding n fow

days visiting Tamaqun friends.
Joseph Beoso, of Lost Crook, circulated

among town frlonds last ovoning.

Harry Davidson has boon appointod
tlmekooper at Jlaplo Hill colliory.

J. 1C. Gregory, of Gordon, visited tho
Ukrald sanctum on business this morn-

ing.
County Chairman Davis interviewed

sevoral of our leading politicians last
ovoning.

Letlor Carrier Bock returned from Phil-
adelphia last ovoning woll pleased with his
prospects.

Abnor Bailey, who diod at Tamaqua on
Tuosday, was a nephew of Councilman
Uolman, of town.

William J. Soltzer, clerk at tho Wm.
Ponn colliory, visited Mahanoy City this
afternoon on business.

Jlistos JIamo Green, Sallio Bcckor and
Hannah Kache), and John .Faust, of
Girardville, wore In town.

A. L. Braefield, ono of tho ablo editors
of the Schuylkill Haven Call, paid us a
pleasant call this morning.

Jliss Katie Lowis, who spent the past
four months in town with rolativos, left this
morning for Now York City.

Potor Conavan, Edward Kirvan and
Daniel Brennan woro among tho Girard-vlll- o

visitors to town Tuesday ovoning.
Harry Koxby, who was engaged in tho

moat market business at St. Clair for
sovoral months pASt, has returnod to town
and will remain hero for tho summor.

A Llttlo Girl's Experionco in a
Lighthouse

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Treecott aro keepers
of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughtcr,fov;
years old. Lat April sho was taken down
with Jloaslos, followed with a dread. jl
cough and turning into a Fovor. Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treatod her, but in
vain, sho grew worso rapidly, until sho was
a more "handful of bones." Thon sho
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
tho uso of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Now
Discovery is worlh its weight in gold, yot
you may get a trial bottlo free at 0. H.
Hagonbuch's drug etoro.

Climb our stairs, it w'll pay you. "Wo

aro bettor situatod than any ground floor
gallery in the town. Hall's, 20 W. Centro
street.

Demnrest Contest.
Tho Demorost Contest hold in Ferguson's

theatro last ovoning was largely attonded.
It was given undor tho auspices of Hope
Section No. 10, Junior Templars of Honor
and Tomperanco. Tho contestants woro
Mossrs, John Major, William Jamos,
Kichard Davis, P. J. JIulhall and Misses
Ann Brown, Emily Smith and Gertie
JIuir. They all acquitted themselves
creditably, tho latter winning tho modal.
Tho declamations rendered by Goorgo
Dalius, Frank "Williams and P. J. JIul-
hall woro well received. Tho singing by
Mr. Cooper and parly, Jamos Patterson,
A. Morgan, J. J. Prico, Jlisses Brown,
Hooks Broughall and Nichols wai

oncorod. James Lowis, M. P.
Whitaker and Alisa Anna Donglor acted as
judges, Jamos Lewis making tho presenta
tion speech.

AVlicn Traveling
Whethor on pleasuro bent, or business,
lako on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most ploasantly and elTcc-tive- ly

on tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sicknoss. For sale in CO cents and
?1 boltlos by all leading druggists.

When Baby was tick, wo gave her Castorla,
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

I.lttlo- Locals.
Shenandoah! ought to havo an

telegraph sorvice.
Much sickness in town.
If wo do not get the o

tolopbono service we will bo at a great dis
a (vantage.

Just wa'ch bow "Do Ato" will etick
togethor They havo no compact!
Oh, no.

Soarcoly a day pastes that Shenandoah
has not a tontation.

Pottsvlllo pooplo woro badly taken in by
tho soap fakir this week.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Bost Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fover
Soros, Totter, Clapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tivoly curea Piles, or no paymont required,
It is guaranteed to givo perfoct satisfaction,
or money refundod. Prico 25 conts per
box. For salo by 0. II. Hagenbucb,

"Good Byo My Honey" shcottischo. Or
gan or piano. lOcents. Wilde's musio store.

Here You Are.
JI, Ii. Kommeror, wholesale and rotuil

confectioner, is now located at 85 North
Main streot, with the finest lino of confec-
tionery in tho county, including tbolutott
novoltios. Tbo trado tuppliod at the lowest
wholesalo rates, 411. lin

Best work dono at Brennan'a steam
laundry. Everything while and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Kemp Balsam will stop tbo cough at

once.

Another Tune.
Tho IIkuald wbluos and snarls llko n

mad cur at eight of tho fittoon members of
tho Borough Council, simply becauso they
aro a majority and very proporly rofuso to
allow tho minority (or In othor words tho
gang and their hirelings) to run tho Bor-

ough Council for them. Tho IIeuald has
long sinco gotten away from that good
American principle "Tho majority rules."

Ilepublican correspondence. "Billy,"
of organ fame, should tako soma of his
own mcdicino boforo getting out of tho
woods.

ltov. Anna Nhaw,
Tho lecturo by Bov. Anna Shaw, of

Jlassachusetts, of tho summer school of
methods, last ovoning was a literary trout.
Tho speaker, ono of tho most distinguished
womon of our day, displayed a thorough
knowledgo of her subject. Tho speaker
was introduced by Miss Partridgo, who
said that of all womon in Amorica, thro
Is nono other sho would profor to Introduce
to tho audionco. Wilkcs-llarr- e Record.
Bov. 'Anna Shw will lecturo in this town
in tho M, E. church on Jlay Gib.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'e

L-A-TTIEI-
RS

Pilsner zxxxcl

Xjnsoi Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agi,

207 West Coal St,,

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

.EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYSJIN STOCK.

Fish, Iluttcr and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &a, &c.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRASVi HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

1
jocieiiij (ood !

HjjJjgWl? Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS-LOW- PRICES.- -!

Write for catalogues. Corrospondoncosoltoltod.

Specialties!
Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered .

The wind cannot blow down-D-

you want the bo&t rango money can
buyf Then purchase tho "NEW
HHOADWAY,"

Tin Rooting and Hpouting dono on tho
snoriest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronago solicited.

WM. R. PRATT.
331 South Jardln Streot, Shenandoah,

GIIAX

MILLINERY OPENING
at tho old rellablo millinery store of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stork of

i3IA.TS, DB03SnsTE1'S
AND

MIULnVERY GOODS
Of all kinds. Oomn and see tho display he
lore purchasing elsewhere.

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
A'o. J IS

N. WHITE STREET.

First-cla- n I.ager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drlnlis una Olgara. Pino old

Wlnou and Ijlquors always
on liana.

II. 0. FOr.Mlilt, Trop.
Call around and spend a pleanant hour.

33. W. WILDE,
DEAI.KII IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The Uncut goods In tho murket at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor, Lloyd and Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

, To Worldngmen
Why economize, in order to bridge over the hard times ?

There is no actual necessity for it if you act thqprudent part"
and make your purchases of Groceries, Canned Goods, Pro-

visions, &c, at

.rrrcq

Ready-Pa-y

Because you can buy goods there much cheaper than at any
other place, so that what you save in in this respect will make
up the loss of time. Half-tim- e at the collieries need have no

if terrors to those who buy at the

READY-PA- Y STORE
To be convinced, give the new store a trial. Don't make a
mistake in the place. It is nearly opposite the postoffice, in
the Shenandoah Bakery building. Goods are all new all the
most popular and attractive. Don't be deceived by being told
that you can do better elsewhere for you cannot.

No. 114

South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH.

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

uiKing out 01 a corner. A gooa nai is;ngnt, aur- -

uuiu, nuuyviy uilil u juuunuiu lu luv wuuiur, u
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
Into perdition. Good hats are no moro expen-
sive than bad ones, but bud Iiiub aro expensive
at any price and sensible men couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our tt hat is a perfect gem, and
there Is no reason to be without one at this low
llguro. Tbo samo Is true otourtSo Neckwear
una buspenders. uooa smrts from so up to vt,
All the nowest things in gents' underwear, col'
lars and cutis. Everything at rock bottom prico

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

GEO. W; HfiSSLER,
108 North Jardln Street,

SJIISNANIIOAEI, IA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger

All work exeouted promptly and at
reasonable rules. I'orfcct sutlsfao- - a
tlon guuruuteed, as nono but first
class workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or In Jobbers' lots.

urcjivxo-vr-A.aL- i :

ELLIS, Th Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
has removed to tho

Cor. of Centre mid Jiirclln Htm,
Where be will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many novw customers us possible.
Oood work ; fair price.'

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

cp

TORE- -

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA.
We're right in the breeze of business.
Our centraMocation at 13th and Chestnut Streets catches

the trade from all points. The quality of our goods and
moderate prices are bound to hold and increase it.

This, our 16th Anniversary week, is a wholesome indica-
tion of our business methods.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

GREATLY

BBBJtm muss

REDUCED
"onUSSELS from 6O0 up. Table and

Floor Oil CUotliH and LlnoleutiiH
from 25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts,Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
Bhown In towu from $1.00 a pair up.

J J PRTPFS old reliable,
m , NORTH MAIN STREET.

w Carriages

Lnrircst Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I
Our Price were novor equalled before Wo

bollcarriugoH cheaper than in Philadelphia
or olsowhero. We have a full line of

lloywood Carriages, and can 4
furnish you any style

for lotw than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see foryourself. We mean Just what

wo say, Our price will surprise you.

01 N.

of h

1

j
101 Main St.,

and in Slock.

lloor, Alo and
Hoarders kept by tho day or wools at

ratos.

Mo. 8 Ulain Street,

OHMS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Main St., Shenandoah.

The Stock Cigars,

PBICES

THEHEYWOOD?

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
South Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys Cigars

Fresh Porter.
reason-

able

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON.
South

Finest Bcers,Ales,


